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Admissions Staff, Others Take to Ky. Highways
The faculty and staff directory
says the admissions office is located
in Jones 203, but it might as well
say I-75 … or I-64 … or the
Bluegrass Parkway … or the
Mountain Parkway … or anywhere
prospective students can be found.
An ambitious spring semester schedule is
packed with dozens of receptions and
“Advising Roadshows.” The events are
designed to take the Eastern story and some
key faculty and staff members into communities
throughout the Commonwealth and beyond,
from Middlesboro to Elizabethtown and from
Lafayette, Tenn., to Dayton, Ohio.
In addition, three Campus Preview Days
are scheduled: Feb. 24, March 24 and April 21.
“We take seriously our responsibility to
provide information about educational
opportunities at Eastern,” said Stephen Byrn,
admissions director. “We realize, however, that
often it’s difficult for students and families to
travel to campus, so this series of
community visits is designed to
provide the information,
encouragement and support that
students need.”
At each off-campus event,
University representatives will be
on hand to provide students
(and, in some cases, their
families) information about
academic programs, the
admissions process, financial
assistance, and housing.
“Advising Roadshows” will
be going to community colleges
in Lexington, Prestonsburg,
Louisville, Elizabethtown,
Somerset, Hazard, Springfield
and Middlesboro. Receptions for prospective
students and their families are scheduled in
Richmond, Elizabethtown, Louisville, Cincinnati,
Ashland, Monticello, Morehead, Corbin,
Lexington, Hazard, New Albany, Big Stone Gap
(Va.), Frankfort, Lafayette (Tenn.), Dayton
(Ohio), Danville and Manchester.
Eastern alumni are expected to be on
hand at some of the events. Graduates are
responding to the University’s call to serve as
contacts for prospective students in their
respective communities.
Needed Soon:
Helping Hands
for Habitat
TWO HOME GAMES REMAINING — Senior forward Larrya Wall maneu-
vers around two defenders in a recent Lady Colonel game. As of Feb. 2, the
EKU women’s basketball team was 15-5 overall, including a 7-2 mark in OVC
play, and ranked second nationally behind only the University of Connecticut in
scoring. The women have two remaining regular season home games –
Thursday, Feb. 15 at 5:30 against UT-Martin and Saturday, Feb. 17 at 5:30
against Murray State.
INQUIRING MINDS – Brittany Price, left, and Tara Chadwell,
center, both students at Owsley County High School, visit with
Admissions Counselor Evelyn DeNardo at the All-A Classic.
Already they have given monetary
donations and, soon, EKU faculty, staff
and students will begin to swing
hammers at a new Habitat for Human-
ity construction site in Richmond.
The Colonel Chapter of the Public Relations
Student Society of America (PRSSA) initiated the
campaign to raise needed funds and has
recruited a number of student organizations to
help fill the labor force. Depending on weather
conditions, the walls of the home at 477 E.
Irvine St. should start to go up soon.
“This is a good project because it brings all
the students together,” said Kevin Conover,
president of the campus PRSSA chapter. “We’d
like to get everybody involved.”
The 30-member chapter began its
campaign in the spring of 2000 by asking
Eastern’s approximately 150 student organiza-
tions to support the project. All of the major
umbrella organizations have signed on,
including the Student Government Association,
Panhellenic Council and Interfraternity Council,
as well as several religious and athletic groups.
Two who have helped on past projects are
Dr. David Woolverton, adviser to the PRSSA
chapter and an assistant professor of public
relations, and University Registrar Jill Allgier.
“Nothing builds relationships faster than
swinging hammers next to each other,”
Woolverton said.
Allgier has been lead electrician on
numerous Habitat building projects in Madison
County since May 1998 when she decided to
take part in an all-woman homebuilding project.
Her husband, David, assistant director of
information technology and delivery services at
Eastern, and other family members also have
been involved with Habitat for years.
Another Habitat supporter is Julie Brown,
director of EKU’s Health Careers Opportunity
Program and an assistant professor of medical
assisting practice. Brown has taken several
student groups and classes to work at Habitat
sites in the past few years.
“I have found that when students,
especially those in a student group, work on a
Habitat site, they gain self-respect, not only for
their own work for others, but a sense of
community by working alongside their peers,”
Brown said.
Donations to the build are welcome. Tax-
deductible contributions should be made
payable to the EKU Foundation and sent to the
Office of University Advancement, Eastern
Kentucky University, Coates Box 703, with
“Habitat for Humanity” noted on the check.
Any others wanting to volunteer should call
Woolverton at 622-1886.
“This is a good project
because it brings all the
students together.”
-Kevin Conover
Activities
Mark Black
History Month
Remaining Black History Month
activities at EKU include a Black
Student Forum, a Black Professionals
Seminar, an African-American
Achievement Banquet, a job fair and
other special events.
All activities and events are coordinated by
EKU’s Office of Multicultural Student Services and
are free unless otherwise noted. The schedule
includes:
 Tuesday, Feb. 13 - Black Student Forum, 9
p.m., Jaggers Room, Powell Building.
 Thursday, Feb. 15 - Imani Dance and Drum
Company, sponsored by Office of Student
Development, Millennium Committee and
Women’s Studies Program; workshop, 3:30
p.m., Weaver Gymnasium; African drum and
dance performance, 7 p.m., Brock
Auditorium.
 Wednesday, Feb. 21 - Black Professionals
Seminar, 7:30 p.m., Kennamer Room,
Powell Building, featuring black profession-
als sharing their secrets for success.
 Sunday, Feb. 25 - African-American
Achievement Banquet, 3 p.m., Keen Johnson
Ballroom. Tickets ($5 students, $10 non-
students) go on sale Feb. 9 in Multicultural
Student Services office, Powell 18,
telephone 622-3205.
 Tuesday, Feb. 27 - Dr. Gerald Smith, “Civil
Rights Movement in Kentucky,” 7 p.m.,
Kennamer Room, Powell Building.
 Wednesday, Feb. 28 - Spring Job Fair,
sponsored by Division of Career Services
and Multicultural Student Services, 2-6
p.m., Keen Johnson Building.
For more information, call 622-3205.
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EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
AND EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION AND DOES NOT
DISCRIMINATE ON THE BASIS OF AGE, RACE,
COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION,
DISABILITY, NATIONAL ORIGIN OR VIETNAM ERA
VETERAN STATUS, IN THE ADMISSION TO, OR
PARTICIPATION IN, ANY EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
OR ACTIVITY WHICH IT CONDUCTS, OR DIS-
CRIMINATE ON SUCH BASIS IN ANY PHASE OF
EMPLOYMENT INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED
TO, RECRUITING, HIRING, PROMOTION, AND
COMPENSATION. THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF
EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY DOES HEREBY
REAFFIRM THE UNIVERSITY'S COMMITMENT TO
PROVIDING EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO
ALL QUALIFIED STUDENTS REGARDLESS OF
ECONOMIC OR SOCIAL STATUS AND ENSURING
THAT PARTICIPATION IN ALL UNIVERSITY
SPONSORED ACTIVITIES WILL BE ADMINISTERED
IN A WAY THAT FURTHERS THE PRINCIPLES OF
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES. ANY COMPLAINT ARISING BY
REASON OF ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION SHOULD
BE DIRECTED TO THE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY, JONES BUILD-
ING ROOM 409, COATES CPO 37A, 859-622-8020,
OR TO THE DIRECTOR OF THE OFFICE FOR
CIVIL RIGHTS, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,
WASHINGTON, DC. THE BOARD OF REGENTS
HAS ADOPTED AND SUPPORTS AN AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION PLAN. COPIES OF THE PLAN ARE
AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW IN THE PRESIDENT'S
OFFICE, THE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY OFFICE,
THE OFFICES OF ALL VICE PRESIDENTS,
DEANS, DEPARTMENT CHAIRS, DIRECTORS
AND IN THE OFFICE FOR HUMAN RESOURCES.
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Tuesday, Feb. 13
Mr. Music Pageant
Sponsored by Sigma Alpha Iota, 8 p.m.,
Brock Auditorium.
Wednesday, Feb. 14
“Dispelling the Myths”
“Native Americans in Kentucky: Dispelling
the Myth(s),” Dr. Gwynn Henderson, archaeolo-
gist and education coordinator, Kentucky
Archaeological Survey, 7:30 p.m., Kennamer
Room, Powell Building.
Cherokee Women Spotlighted
“Cultural Survival: The Letters and Speeches
of Eastern Band Cherokee Women,” Ginny
Carney, EKU Department of English, 3:30 p.m.,
Faculty Lounge, Keen Johnson Building,
sponsored by Women’s Studies and Dept. of
English.
Thursday, Feb. 15
“Music of What Happens”
Dr. Dorothy Sutton and Dr. Joe Pellegrino,
Department of English, EKU, 7:30 p.m., Grand
Reading Room, Crabbe Library, part of year-long
Chautauqua series, “Contemplating An Entangled
Bank: Perspectives on the Idea of Evolution.”
Basketball Doubleheader
EKU vs. UT-Martin, women at 5:30, men at
7:30 p.m., McBrayer Arena.
Dance and Drum
Imani Dance & Drum Company, perfor-
mance at 7 p.m., Brock Auditorium, workshop
at 3:30 p.m., Weaver Gymnasium.
Friday, Feb. 16
Economics Colloqium
“Computer-Assisted Instruction in the First
Economic Statistics Course,” colloqium
presented by Tom Watkins, Robert Houston and
Steven Dickey, 1:30 p.m., Combs 108.
Saturday, Feb. 17
High School Choral Invitational
7 p.m., Brock Auditorium.
EKU vs. Murray State Basketball
Women, 2 p.m.; men, 7:30 p.m.
International Travel Grants
Kentucky Council for International
Education is offering grants up to $500 to
professional staff or faculty for travel that will
result in increased exchange opportunities for
Kentucky students and faculty or will strengthen
affiliations between Kentucky institutions and
institutions abroad. March 5 is the application
deadline; applications are available from the
International Office, Case Annex 181, 622-1478.
Golden Key Induction
The Golden Key National Honor Society will
host an induction ceremony for new members
Thursday, March 1, at 7 p.m. in Brock Audito-
rium. A reception will follow. Feb. 13 is the
deadline for new members to turn in their
profiles. For more information, visit
www.gkihs.eku.edu.
CAPACITY CHAUTAUQUA CROWD – A capacity crowd filled the Black Room in the Moore
Building to hear noted author and educator Dr. Michael Ruse deliver the semester’s opening
lecture in the year-long Chautauqua series, “Evolution and Atheism: A Match Made in Heaven?”
The next event in the series is Thursday, Feb. 15, when Dr. Dorothy Sutton and Dr. Joe Pellegrino
of EKU’s Department of English address “Evolution: The Music of What Happens.”
Monday, Feb. 19
Presidents’ Day
Classes cancelled, University offices closed.
Tuesday, Feb. 20-Thursday, Feb. 22
Dance Theatre Spring Concert
8 p.m. nightly, Weaver Dance Studio, $3
students, $5 non-students.
Tuesday, Feb. 20-Friday, March 9
High School Art Exhibit Opens
Invitational High School Art Exhibit, Giles
Gallery, Campbell Building. Opening reception,
Feb. 25, 2-4 p.m., Gallery open Tuesday-Saturday
afternoons, exhibit continues through March 9.
Wednesday, Feb. 21
Feminism and Criminal Justice
“How Has Feminism Changed Criminal
Justice?,” Kathy Spillar, Feminist Majority
Foundation and National Center on Women and
Policing, 7 p.m., Jaggers Room, Powell Building,
part of year-long series sponsored by Women’s
Studies Program.
Friday, Feb. 23
Symphonic Band in Concert
7 p.m., Keen Johnson Building.
Sunday, Feb. 25
Honors Band Concert
3 p.m., Brock Auditorium.
Professors Head National
Graphic Arts Associations
The two graphic arts professors in
EKU’s Department of Technology each
head national professional associa-
tions.
Dr. David Dailey is the newly elected
president of the International Graphic Arts
Education Association (IGAEA) and Dr. Marlow
Marchant is serving as president of the Graphic
Communications Division of the National
Association of Industrial
Technology (NAIT).
Dailey teaches graphic
arts and photography
courses and coordinates the
Department’s graphic arts
program, which includes an
associate degree program in
computer electronic
publishing and a baccalaureate degree in printing
management. He was recognized as Industry
Person of the Year by the Greater Lexington Club
of Printing House Craftsmen in 1995 and as
Craftsman of the Year in 1998 by the same group.
He came to EKU in 1989 after 16 years as an
instructor at The Career Center in Williamston,
S.C. Dailey earned his bachelor’s and master’s
degrees from Clemson University and a doctoral
degree from the University of Kentucky.
“South Pacific”
Debuts Feb. 21
The theater and music programs at EKU
will join forces to present the classic musical
“South Pacific” Feb. 21-24.
The curtain rises at 8 p.m. nightly in
Gifford Theatre. Tickets, at $6, go on sale
Monday, Feb. 12 at the Gifford Box Office,
open noon-4 p.m. weekdays in the Campbell
Building. For reservations, call 622-1323.
James Michener’s “Tales of the South
Pacific” served as the basis for this Pulitzer
Prize-winning musical, which features some
of the greatest music penned by Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein.
Dailey
Marchant
IAGEA members include approximately
500 educators from secondary and post-
secondary institutions in the United States, Great
Britain and the Far East. The Association, in
partnership with industry, is dedicated to
sharing theories, principles, techniques and
processes related to graphic communications
and imaging technology.
Marchant, who joined the EKU faculty in
1991 after 10 years at Brigham Young
University, teaches graphic arts, digital
photography and computer-assisted design and
web page construction
courses. He earned his
bachelor’s degree from
Brigham Young, a master’s
degree from Arizona State
and a doctoral degree from
Texas A&M University.
NAIT is recognized as
the premier professional
association responsible for:
promotion of industrial technology in business,
industry, education and government; accredita-
tion of industrial arts technology programs in
colleges, universities and technical institutes;
and certification of industrial technologists and
the recognition of their continued professional
development.
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EKU Student Finalist
in Jewelry Competition
Christiana Thurman poses with her award-winning entry.
140-Plus Community Education Courses Run Gamut
Christina
Thurman, a senior
jewelry and
metalsmithing
major at EKU, is a
finalist in a
national jewelry
design competi-
tion.
A necklace
designed by Thurman
was recognized in The
NICHE Student Awards
competition, sponsored
by NICHE magazine.
Thurman’s “futuristic” entry, in the Fine
Jewelry with Stones category, is comprised of
sterling silver, blue acrylic and a topaz stone.
“Chrissy’s necklace is nicely designed and
well crafted,” said Tim Glotzbach, professor of
art at EKU and coordinator of the jewelry and
metalsmithing program. “While most would
consider it avant-garde, it is quite wearable.
“It is quite an honor to be selected even as a
finalist,” Glotzbach added. “This provides
excellent exposure to young artists.”
Thurman started as a pre-pharmacy major
at Eastern, but quickly fell in love with jewelry
and metalsmithing. This is the first competition
she has entered.
“I didn’t know anything whatsoever when I
started taking classes,” she said. “He (Glotzbach)
has taught me everything I know.”
Thurman, a 1996 graduate of Garrard
County High School and the daughter of Gary and
Linda Thurman, has maintained a 3.4 GPA and
expects to graduate in May. She also has received
a $500 House of Onyx scholarship, awarded to
outstanding students in the jewelry and
metalsmithing program.
EKU’s Division of Community and
Workforce Education is offering 140-
plus community education classes
this semester.
The classes meet a wide variety of needs
and interests among all ages and skill levels.
Courses are scheduled in computer training,
personal and professional development, do-it-
yourself, arts and crafts and recreation. Many of
the classes meet only once, while others meet
over a period of several weeks. Most are held in
the Perkins Building.
Costs generally range from $10 to $99, with
some exceptions. Pre-registration is urged for all
classes. Eligible EKU employees may use part or
all of their semester scholarships for community
education courses that directly relate to their
jobs. Employees must submit a copy of the
completed and approved scholarship form to the
Community Education office to secure their
enrollment. Also, O’Donnell Scholarships are
available for those over age 65. To register, for
more information or to receive a brochure by
mail, call -622-1228.
Computer training courses cover many
major software programs and include several
classes for the computer novice and for senior
citizens.
Personal development courses include
language courses in Japanese, French, Spanish
and American Sign Language; Introduction to
Numerology; Reiki; Self-Hypnosis and Release
Your Grief, among others.
Professional development classes include
several related to writing: Common Mistakes That
Lead to Manuscript Rejection, Writing A Novel
That Sells, Short Story and Novel Critique and
Creating A Novel from Scratch. The teacher,
Michael Garrett, is a Writer’s Digest School
instructor, has written dozens of short stories
and is the author of “Keeper,” a movie-optioned
suspense thriller. Other professional develop-
ment courses include ACT Test Prep, GRE Test
Prep and on-line real estate continuing education
courses.
Do-it-yourselfers can choose from among:
How to Play Piano by Ear, 5-String Banjo, Dobro,
Basic Guitar, Introduction to Antiques, Herb
Gardening for Beginners, Estate Planning,
Investment Basics, Preparing Your Home for Sale
and Dog Obedience, among others.
Dozens of arts and craft classes are
scheduled. They include Cake Decorating, Wood
Carving, Quiltmaking, Glass Etching, One-Stroke
Decorative Painting, Oil Painting and a variety of
basketweaving options.
Recreation courses run the gamut of
activities, ages and skills. They include Adult
Tennis, Tai Chi, Yoga, Karate for All Ages,
Horseback Riding Lessons, Golf Academy, Body
Recall, Scuba Diving, Gymnastics I and II, Youth
Dance, Social Dancing and the usual array of
swimming lessons.
EKU’s Division of Community and
Workforce Education also offers numerous
training and development courses, including its
First-Line Supervision, Human Resource
Professional Certification and Manufacturing
Maintenance Certification programs in addition
to specialized classes.
Read A Good Book Lately?
“Lapsing Into a Comma” by Bill Walsh
Dr. Dorothy Carter, Dept. of Foreign Languages & Humanities
Who would have guessed that a guide to correct usage in print would be so much fun to
read! Walsh, a copy desk chief for the Washington Post and a self-described curmudgeon,
combines a concern for standards of correctness in writing with a real sense of humor. This
little book should be on the desk of every writer – and that definitely includes students. Walsh’s
recommendations depend on the use of common sense (as well as the efficient use of a
dictionary) and he gives examples that will tend to stick in the mind. As an illustration of the
correct use of compound modifiers, Walsh discusses the choice between “butt naked” and
“buck naked,” specifying the addition of a hyphen when either is used to modify a noun – it
would be hard to forget this as an example in an English course! Walsh is also an excellent
source for anyone who wants to display correct usage in cyberspace (use e-mail, never email;
use web site and not website). His recommendations are always based on a desire for clarity of
expression and would, if universally followed, make cyberspace a much more user-friendly
place. Writing about more traditional questions of style, Walsh is not a fanatic – he’s given up on
the old rule that hopefully isn’t supposed to mean I hope that…, but he holds the line firmly on
the distinction between different from and different than. And much to the pleasure of those of
us who have been fighting this battle for decades, he does address the question of why writing a
lot as a single word is just plain wrong.
A newly established scholarship
fund at EKU honors the memory of a
long-time Eastern employee.
The Oease Cornett Scholarship was
established by two of her children, Gary Cornett
and Kimberly Cornett-Horvat, to help non-
traditional students who need financial assis-
tance.
Before retiring in 1995, Cornett worked for
EKU for 17 years, almost all that time as a
custodian in the Perkins Building. She was fatally
shot outside Richmond Mall on March 10, 2000.
Her husband, James Edward Cornett, is awaiting
trial on murder charges.
“She was well-known and well-liked around
campus, and we wanted to do something to keep
her memory alive,” said Gary Cornett.
“Mom always wished she could go to
college,” Kimberly Cornett-Horvat added. “She
knew the importance of a good education and
Scholarship Honors
Memory of Oease Cornett
encouraged me to go to EKU so that I could
become more independent and not have to
depend on anyone.”
Lucie Nelson, director of EKU’s Division of
Community and Workforce Education, said
Cornett was admired by staff and guests alike.
“She had a strong sense of responsibility,”
Nelson said. “She felt this building reflected her
and she took care of it as though it were her
own. She rarely sat still. She was always doing
something to make the building look better.”
Recipients also may use the scholarship to
cover other needs critical to degree completion,
such as child care and transportation.
Gary Cornett and Kim Cornett-Horvat have
each attended EKU and are former University
employees. A third sibling, Mike, recently
returned to the area.
Contributions to the scholarship fund are
tax-deductible and may be sent to EKU’s Office of
Development, CPO 703, Jones Room 321.
NEW FACE, NEW TITLE – President Kustra welcomed a new member and a newly elected
chair at the Jan. 27 Board of Regents meeting. At left is the newest member, Maureen “Cookie”
Henson, left, a physical education teacher at Clay County High School. Also at the meeting, the
Board elected Fred Rice, Louisville, right, as its new chair, succeeding James T. Gilbert, who had
earlier announced his intention to step down from the post. Rice, who earned bachelor’s and
master’s degrees from Eastern in 1959 and 1961, respectively, had served as senior executive
vice president and director of Southwestern Life Corporation and vice president, secretary and
director of Consolidated National Corporation.
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Blythe, Hal and Charlie Sweet. “Making
Connection,” The Writer’s Handbook 2001,
Sylvia Burack (ed.), Waukesha, WI: (2000), pgs.
124-127.
Elrod, Preston. “Delinquency Prevention
Annual Report,” presented at the Kentucky
Community Partnerships Delinquency Prevention
Councils meeting, sponsored by the Kentucky
Department of Juvenile Justice, Lexington, Ky.,
Nov. 9, 2000.
Emery, L. J. “Rehabilitation,” Bonder, B.
R. and Wagner, M. L. (eds.), Functional
Performance in Older Adults, Philadelphia: 2000,
pgs. 390-404.
Emery, L. J. and Kalscheur, J. A. “Use of
the Student-Orientated Learning Outline in
Research Education,” American Journal of
Occupational Therapy, Vol. 54, (2000), pgs.
335-338.
Johnson, Ken. “Latin American Immigra-
tion to Kentucky: An Overview of Causes and
Impact,” presented at the Governor’s Conference
on Latin America: Exploring Opportunities for
Kentucky, Louisville, Ky., Jan. 9, 2001.
Long, P. J. and Emery, L. J. “Continuing
Education: A Clinician’s Guide to Monitoring and
Promoting Competence,” Occupational Therapy
in Health Care, Vol. 12, No. 4, (2000), pgs. 1-14.
Martin, Linda. “Teaching Research to
Undergraduates,” Education Special Interest
Quarterly, Vol. 10., No. 4, December 2000,
pgs.2-3.
McChesney, Jon; Everett, Charlie;
Houlihan, Ed (graduate student); Graham,
Rebecca (graduate student), and Chadwell,
Jason (graduate student). “Perceptions of
Employee Motivation,” presented at the Kentucky
Recreation and Park Society conference,
Owensboro, Ky., January 2001.
McChesney, Jon and Cheryl Estes. “Of the
Century: Students Respond with Community
Service,” American Spirit, 2000, pp. 15-19.
Mitchell, Robert W.; et. al. “Gender-
Related Attributions and the Gay or Lesbian
Label,” Journal of Humanistic Counseling,
Education and Development, Vol. 40, Spring
2001, pgs. 74-81.
Munoz, A.; Petering, D. H.; and Shaw III,
C. F.  “The Requirements for Stable
Metallothionein Clusters Examined Using
Synthetic Lobster Domains,” Marine Environmen-
tal Research, 50 (2000), pgs. 93-97.
Feminism Series Continues This Semester
p.m., Faculty Dining Room, Powell Building.
• Wednesday, April 4, Dale Bauer, University
of Kentucky, author of “Feminist Dialogues,”
“How Has Feminism Changed Teaching?,”
3:30 p.m., Crabbe 201.
• Tuesday, April 17, Sena Jeter Naslund,
author of “Ahab’s Wife, or The Star-Gazer,”
3:30 p.m., Kennamer Room, Powell
Building.
All the lectures are free and open to the
public.
Other spring semester events co-sponsored
by the Women’s Studies Program include:
• Wednesday, Feb. 14, Ginna Carney, EKU
visiting assistant professor of English,
“Cultural Survival: The Letters and Speeches
Munoz, A.; Petering. D. H.; and Shaw III,
C. F. “Structure-Reactivity Relationships Among
Metallothionein Three – Metal Domains: Role of
Non-Cysteine Amino Acid Residues in Lobster
Metallothionein and Human Metallothionein-3,”
Inorganic Chemistry, Vol. 39, No. 26, pgs. 6114-
6123.
Polmanteer, Kathryn. “You’re Providing
Trans What for My Child?,” presented at the
International Division for Early Childhood
Conference on Children with Special Needs and
Their Families, Albuquerque, NM, Dec. 9, 2000.
Potter, Gary W., and Miller, Karen S.
“The Death Penalty and the Myth of Crime
Control,” presented at the American Association
of Behavioral and Social Sciences, annual
meetings, Las Vegas, Nev., Jan. 31-Feb. 2, 2001.
Potter, Gary W., and Miller, Karen S.
“Crime Policy, Crime News and Crime Nonsense:
Mythologizing Crime in the United States,”
presented at the American Association of
Behavioral and Social Sciences, annual meetings,
Las Vegas, Nev., Jan. 31-Feb. 2, 2001.
Wells, Meredith. “Office Clutter or
Meaningful Personal Displays: The Role of Office
Personalization in Employee and Organizational
Well-Being,” Environmental Psychology, Vol. 20
(2000), pgs. 239-255.
Woods, Pat. “Opportunities for
Transcultural Nursing,” presented to Kentucky
Association of Nursing Students, Lexington, Ky.,
October 2000.
The public lecture series, “How
Has Feminism Changed Our Lives?,”
resumes this semester at EKU.
Kathy Spillar, from the Feminist Majority
Foundation and the National Center on Women
and Policing, will speak Wednesday, Feb. 21 on
“How Has Feminism Changed Criminal Justice?”
The event will begin at 7 p.m. in the Jaggers
Room of the Powell Building.
Other speakers in the series, sponsored by
EKU’s Women’s Studies Program, are:
• Wednesday, March 7, Jackie Markham,
director of Women’s Enterprise Institute,
Midway College, “How Has Feminism
Changed Female Entrepreneurs?,” 12:15
of Eastern Band Cherokee Women,” 3:30
p.m., Faculty Lounge, Keen Johnson
Building.
• Thursday, Feb. 15, Imani Dance & Drum
Company, dance and drum workshop, 3:30
p.m., Weaver Gymnasium; performance, 7
p.m., Brock Auditorium.
• Thursday, March 1, Nancy Hulse, educator
and performance artist, “That Ain’t No Way
to Treat A Lady,” a collage of dance, poetry
and music, 7 p.m., Kennamer Room, Powell
Building; workshop on causes and effects of
domestic violence, 12:30 p.m., Kennamer
Room, Powell Building.
Details of additional events in April will be
announced later.
Education:
B.S. in Physical Education and Health from Bowling Green
(Ohio) University; M.A. in Sports Administration, EKU.
Job Description:
My number one focus as acting director of Multi-Cultural
Student Services is retention of African-American students.
This involves overseeing African-American student
organizations and special programming, such as Black
History Month, Martin Luther King programs, and
Diversity Week.
How long have you been in this position?
Since August, 2000. I had been at EKU a couple of years before,
working in the track office – in 1997 as a G.A. and in 1998 as a
volunteer assistant coach.
What’s the most rewarding part of your job?
Any time you have the opportunity to influence young people to
reach their potential, you feel like you’ve accomplished so much.
That’s definitely the most rewarding.
What’s the most challenging part of your job?
We have a large number of minority students who need academic
assistance, but they’re not reaching out for it. That’s definitely one
of the most difficult tasks and the most frustrating tasks that we
have in the office – trying to touch them and get them to walk in the
door and seek assistance so they can be pointed in the right
direction.
If you weren’t doing this job, what would you like to be
doing?
I’ve always had a desire to coach full-time at the Division I level.
That is something that I had hoped to accomplish before my career
came to an end after spending 22 years as a high school coach.
Family:
My wife, Joanne, is director of marketing for SquareD Corporation.
I have three children – a 29-year-old son who’s married, has three
children, and lives in Omaha, Neb.; a son who is 20 and a
sophomore at Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio;
and my youngest is 18 and she’s following her own path.
Hobbies:
I took up golf a few years ago and I seem to really have gotten
involved in that and trying to become a decent player. And I play
racquetball, when I do have free time, which isn’t often.
What is in your CD or tape player at home right now?
A lot of Motown. I also like rhythm and blues and 70s music.
What book would you recommend to others?
One that I enjoy is Dennis Kembro’s “Think and Grow Rich: A
Black Choice.” I found it very enlightening. I’m a true believer that
we can do so much more to control our own destiny. And I think
that holds true for students, too. It’s not just having the opportunity
for higher education; it’s recognizing your potential and doing
what’s necessary to achieve a specific goal.
Can you recall your most embarrassing moment?
When I was a freshman in college, I had the opportunity to
introduce one of my uncles as a guest speaker. He was a very
accomplished individual with a Ph.D. from Harvard. I was in on a
track scholarship and we were hosting our conference champion-
ships that same day. I had to introduce him in my uniform, and
then be rushed to the track because I was competing – there was
very little time in between. I remember preparing for this introduc-
tion for days, reviewing his resume and all the important things I
wanted to say. Then when I stepped up to the podium, my mind
just went blank. It just went blank and all I could remember to say
was that he was my uncle.
Can you recall the proudest moment of your life?
Graduating from undergrad. I was the first in my family, not only
my immediate family, but the first in my generation to complete an
undergraduate degree. It was a very proud moment.
What person do you admire most?
My parents. My parents have influenced me greatly. They’ve shown
me the importance of sacrificing for your loved ones and your
family. They instilled the importance of achieving.
What is one thing about you that people might be sur-
prised to know?
The fact that I have three grandchildren usually catches people by
surprise. And my family’s a little unconventional. We established
guardianship of my oldest son when he was 16 – he was a former
student of mine. My 20-year-old is our biological child and my 18-
year-old is also adopted.
What issue concerns you most about today’s world?
One of the biggest concerns for me is an American issue. I think
we’ve reached a point over these last 10 to 15 years where there
has been a mass movement to convince voting America that issues
of affirmative action and race are no longer a concern in our
country. I think it’s been done so well that so many people truly
believe it. Yet we’re at a point in our history when the country’s
racial atmosphere is probably the worst it’s been in 30 years.
If you could have dinner tonight with one historical figure
from the 20th century, who would it be?
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. I was very young when he was impacting
our society, but I can remember some of his marches. I come from
a family of ministers and a number of my relatives were involved in
his marches throughout the country. His influence in shaping our
society can’t be overstated.
